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tRACK ABOLISHED 
fOR CURRENT YEAR 

BY ATHLETIC BOARD 

FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET 
HELD BY IOWAN STAFF 

Thirty members of the statt of the 
Dally Iowan, Including representa
tives of the editorial department, 
the business depart.t, and the 
board of trustees, held their first an· 

Sport wm be Reestablished Next nual banquet last evening at the 
Year If Student Sentiment Burkley Imperial hotel. The tunc-

Wants It. lion was determined to have been -----
GOOD MEN MAY COMPETE THIS YEAR 
Prevailing Unrest and War Con

ditions Also Considered in 
Taking Action. 

uch a success that the advisability of 
holding the banquets oftener than 
once a year was seriously spoken of. 

Following the dinner, metnbers of 
the editorial and business staffs 
spoke brt.efly, the prevailing senti
ment 'being that the owan Is per-

Track athletics at the UnlversUy forming the functions of a university 
nre abolished for the present season dally much better under Its present 
at a meeting of the i&tbletlc board system or organization and manage
tast evening, two reservations being ment than it formerly did. Student 
made: :lwnershlp and control of the l*iper 

DRILL NOTJOE 
All UI'I)ercl888 Olen in tl1e col. 

lege 01 Uberal arts must report 
tor drUI at once, in accordance 
with the recent requirement made 
by the laculty of the college. Drill 
hour8 are 10, 11, 3:30 and 4:30 

o'clock each day 01 the week ex· 
cept Saturday, and students may 
drill at any of these hour8 but 
must ke~l) the same bour eacb day 
each week. It is expe(~ted that no 
more than one hour of drill wm 
be taken anyone day by any mal~. 

FACULTY DELIGHTS 
WITH QUAINT STYLE 

OF STAGING COMEDY 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE TO 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS 

Tbe Women's league will hold .!l 
formal election Wednesday and 
Thursday mornings in the liberal arta 
drawing room to elect a preSident, 
vice preSident, secretary, and treas
urer. A preliminary electkln was 
held recently to choose four junior 
and tour sophomore nominees for the 
election. The juniors nominated for 
president .. nd vice-president are 
I'J thel Blythe, Gladys Coon, Prudence 
Heberling, and Gladys Kirk. Tbe 
' ophomores nominated for secretary 
:lnd treasurer are JosepMne Borrlen. 
\<~ Ima Forbes, Helen Grotewohl, and 
];Jdltb Saylor. 

PROI~JT-SHARING mSCUSSED 

UPPERCLASSMEN DO 
FIRST DRILL UNDER 
NEW ARRANGEMENTS 

Captain Mumma Explains Organ 
ization of Companies for the 

Present. 

UNDERCLASS OffiCERS TEMPORARY 
Commandant Asks Good Spirit in 

Drill for Officers and Men 
Participating. 

Captain Mortoll Mumma per-
sonally upervlsed the organization of 
the upperclass companies yesterday 

(1) There was an expresskln or was found to have been very satistac- __ _ 

Dr. R.lal"h E. Heil man., professor afternoon and promised the men that 
In the department of economics at the treshmen and sophomore offi
Northwestern and · formerly of this ~ers appOinted over them would be 
University, spoke at the meeting of dlspeused with as soon as competent 
the Political Science club last night. juniors and seniors could be found to 
Dr . Hellman told of an Investlgatkln take their places. Fresbm n aDd 
made with a group of buslne s men sophomQres who had been drUllng 
concerning profit-sharing, from the during the presQnt year had ~een 

!' tandpolnt of philanthropy, etHclen- given most of the non-commission d 
hy, and co-operation. An official re- officers In the companies. 

sentiment that if student opinion lory, on the whole, during the first Critic Finds Honors in "The Ri-
tabllsbed and Interest seemed to year. It is expected that the exper- vals" Belonging to Dr. H. J. 
Ilexl year aeslred tbat the sport be es- lence gA-lned in the operation of the Prentiss. 
~m:lut it , track atbletics would newspaper this yar under the new 

ag-a;n IJe given a place In the Unlver- s1stem at organization will enable LAUER PLEASES WITH VOCAL WORK 
sily. he publication next year of 8 Dally 

(2) Members of the present squad Iowan that will be as great an Im
who bave trained consistently and provement over this year's paper as 
who are regarded as likely point win- the current volume 16 regarded to 
ners will have an opportun~ty to be over those which have gone be-
compete In the state meet at Des fore. 
Moines on May 19 and so may win • 
Ulelr letter Cor the season as a re
ward for the work which they have 
already done. 

In abolishing the sport, the board 
assigned as reasons tlle lack of In
terest whlcb is being shown by the 
students, ~rupendlng war conditions, 
and the present unrest. 

The statement made by the board 

HAKES WANTS MEN 
TO JOIN BATTERY 

University Graduate Now in Dav
enport Here Looking for Re

cruits Toda.y. 

Oharlie Nutting and Willie Ray-
mond Favorites With Au-

dience. 

AT THE ENGLERT: "The Riv
als," by Richard Brlnsley Sheridan. 
Presented by members of the faculty 
of the University of Iowa under the 
dlrecUon ot Miss Aleetb Willard . 

CAST 
Sir AnthOny Absolute-S. REush. 
Capt. Jack Absolute- H. F. Good

rich. 
Falkland-D. M. Brumfie\. 
Bob Acres-E. H. Lauer. 

port embodying this will be publlsh- After the company drilling at 3:30 

ed soon. 

NEARLY 400 APPLY 
FOR RESERVE CORPS ___ I 

was organized, and all tbe names 
were taken, the underclass officers 
were Installed In the~r positions and 
Captain Mumma spoke to the assemb
lage. He told the men that, Ina8-

• much as they were drilling at their 
own request, and not because they 
were forced to, he expected that 
there would be no trouble In main 
talning dlsclpHne. He added that, 

Captain Mumma Reports Pro· 
gnss to War Department

Some Already Passed. 
___ although he anticipated no Insubor-

Between 300 and 400 men have dlnatlon, allY signs of It would be 
!1pplied for admiss!on to the officers entirely "lilt your own rl.sk." 

111he close ot the meeting last even- Recruits tor a new battery unit Sir Lucius O'Trlgger-H. J. Pren- reserve corps, according to figures In referrl.ng to the presence of the 
10, was the following: which Is being organized at Daven- tlss. given out by tbe mllltary department flrst and second year men, Captain 

"At a meeting of the board In ' port are being sought In Iowa City Fag-W. O. Raymond. yesterday. Captain Mumnm Is advls- Mumma said that they were used be 
eontrol of athletics Tuesday evening today by ClUtord Hakes, a 1914 grad- Ing the wat' department by telegrapb cause they were more "(resh" In David-C. C. Nutting. 
it was voted that track athletics will uate of the Ia.w college, who Is here of the progress made each day. their military knowledge. He said Boy-Albert Mumma. 
be discontinued for this school year. from DaveQPort In the ~nterests of Thomas-M. C. Mumma. " Not a\l of tbese men will receive that they should be treated with al\ 
Thi6 action was taken because of the the government. H. Vol- recommendations," said Captain the respect due to officers and that Mrs. Malaprop-Mrs. R. 
lack of Interest shown by the stu- Others of the battery are here with. land. Mumma. "I intend to Investigate they. In turn , had been ordered to 
dent body and' because ot Impending Mr. Hakes In an attempt to get en- the I'ecord of every man, and If there give al\ comD1l8nds In a correct splr 
war conditions and the present un- listments among the students. It Is 
rest: ,said that the new battery, ,,:hlch has 

"Another motion prevailed which been authorized by the war depart
~'I\I give those men who have traln- ment and ordered recruited by mld
eel consistently and are likely po~nt '1igbt Thursday, will be made up for 

Lyd l:l l .. ~nguish-Mlss M. T. Ams-
dell. Is any ev\.dence of ragged work tbey It. He ~mpl\ed that as soon as I 

will not be passed . They must Ilave was possible to flnd out the military . 

concerned." [r'om their own ranks would be sub 

JuUa i\lelvllle-Mlss M. M. King. 
'l. clean slate so far as my office Is skill of the upperclassmen, officers Lucy-Mrs. C. P. Howard. 

Communications have been re- stltuted . Broadway kens not and probably 
'inners an opportunity to compete ' he most part of prominent young never wl1\ the new and brilliant stars ceived from the wlar department an- IIptaln Mumma recommended that 
In the state meet, May 19. This ao.- bUBJ.ness men of Davenport, engl- that flashed suddenly in the tl,eatri- nouncing that Cadet Lleut. Col. Jesse eacb man secure a copy of the drll 
lion was taken simply Ito reward neers, and many former students at Beer, Cadet Captains A. G. Brown, regulations and to study It carefully cal firmament Monday night. There-
these men for t.heir conslstent work 'he University. F. W. Smith. and E. W\l1s have pass- ~ Ince it Is the "ambition of everyone In Broadway loses--oh, quite Irre-
and loyalty and not as an effort to In talking with Captain Mumma 
have the uutverslty represented by a over the long-distance telephpne last 

trlevably. ed tbeir examlnatklns . • Tbelr com- to get a commission in the army" and 
missions will probably be received some knowledge of military aftalrs 

How comforting it is to know In in the near future. is necessary at flrst. He also tlgur team." evening, Mr. Hakes said that the bat- these uncertain times that we have a • 

ijNIVERSAL SERVICE 
fOR CATS OF STATE 

Iowa. City relines no Longer Bea.r 
Unjust Burden for Experi

mental Work. 

The citizens of Iowa City need wor
ry no longer about their pet angoras 
and other purring members of the 
family. The small towns and vil
lages Instead are su\'l'erlng from the 
lou of midnight yowls and morning 
llleoWI. 

tery would offer a fine chance for ad- versatile people! Suppose Chauncey 
vancement, since most of Its mem- Olcott were to be drafted for war ser
bers will be men without any mm- vice; who would take his place? 

FACULTY COMPANY 
TAKES FIRST DRILL 

atlvely patted the upperclassman on 
their backs tor consenting to take 
d rill for the rest of the year. 

tary experience. Although the unit 
's a new Oll~, It Is In no sense being 
lrganlzed with the hope that It wl\1 
be accepted by the government, for 
the war department hall ordered it 
raised., Men enlisting In the battery 
will not be called on for any sort of 
dujy until the unit 18 actually order
.d into active service, It is under
stood. 

In the early part ot tbe day, dis 
:o.1omlnatlons being now In order, It Sixty-three members of the faculty 

3uUsfaction was expres ed by some 
's proper to propose the name of our and administrative stal'f lined up at 

1f the IIpperclassmen at the distrlbu 
'lrotessor of anatomy, Dr. Prentiss, 

t10~ of ~he offices, due to the propen 
slUes ot some of the freshman "non 

ed a richer brogue or braver off- ('aptaln Mumma how to "rlgbt face," 
com " In advertising their ability to 

stage carolllng. Perhaps Francis X. " take distance," "right dress," and 

than whom no Irishman ever exhibit
til e armory at 5 o'clock yesterday 
nnd learned under the instruction of 

"ord er around some of them junIors 
Bushman Is unmarried and wl1\ joll1 rto a few ether rudimentary move-

'l lld seniors." Captain Mumma's ex 
the army. To take his place In the ments of the soldier. During some 

'l \arllation of the situation appeased 
affectlon.s of the multitudes of worr 15 mlnultes of the per.lod "Dad" ' he m'lj orlty of the complainers In 
shlpers at the shrine of masculine ::- c·hroeder took command and put d 

Mr. Hakes wm be at the armory Ie a fternoon, when he addresse 
today and may be seen there by any grace we have the jovial A. P. of Ger- the company through a brisk lot of 'hp rompanles personally. Little rea 

man, Eddie Lauer. And there is Mrs. calisthenics. Severly portly recruits wor1e was done yesterday by the com 
i"lske, grown aweary perhaps of her are reported to have lost many pounds '\nles since practically all of the 
long c!lreer behind the footlights. It of weight ~n tbe exercise. 

'itudents who are Interested. 

INSPI1JCTOR VISITS OHAIPTER 
Captain Mumma designated as offi-she wishes to retire, her successor 

Mrs. Anna Miller Knote of pOlum-
~hould be Mrs. R. M. Volland, erst- eel'S for the faculty organization Dr_ 

bus, Ohio, national Inspector for the 
while dean of women and now guard- fohn W . Cogswell as captain, Jack 

Alphl XI Delta sorority, Is spending 

' ''lH~ was devoted to organization. 

ARE PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN EFFICIENT? 

Tbe freshman class In animal blol
illY this year haa adopted a new 
lIIetbod of securing specimens for 
laboratory work. They have sent to 
tbelr various homes asking the tolks the week eud at the chapter house. 
to eOllect, crate, and ship the specl-. Thursday afternoon the sorority will 

'an of the household gods at 914 ' Hnman as lieutenant, F. M. Foeter 
East Iowa avenue. fl S lieutenant, and F. O. Higbee as 

Mrs. Volland dre'Y the honor of fil'itt sergeant. 

The program for the Athena liter 
pry socloety for Thursday Is as fol 

III t I Cit 
entertain a t the chapter house with a 

eOJ 0 owa 1. speaking the Immortal 11nes at Mrs. 
Tb tl I t k h b t 

tea, and Thurlday evening they will I 
lows: debate, "Resolved, that women 
B.re as effiCient In the professlona e en re as wee all een CIt Malaprop and never faUoed to n-

hold their founders' day banquet at 
FOOTBALL JERSEYS HRRE 

,-eet over In the laboratory. Long crease the pressure of risibility to The freshman football jerseys have world as men;" affirmative, M. Arm 
the Hotel ,Jefferson, followed by in-

last walLa and heart rending scenes the bursting point. "Illiterate him arrl.ved and can be secured at the of- strong and H. Holmes; negative, L 
IUation. 

~re ID evidence as the glrlll watch 
tb PI being applied and the dissec
tion of the various a.nlmall tor the 
Itud, of the arterial and cIrculatory ..... 

Dean Anna M. KUn,enhagen will 
8P'l.a.k a.t (be recular meeting of the 
Y. W. C. A. Wa afterDoon. She wUl 
take uti' &M ,..1'1_ III ,... ..,~ 

J 

( 

from your memory," Mrs. Malaprop flce of D~rector N. A. Kellogg any Nelson and M. Rubelman; vocal so 
tells the languishing Lydia-and ev- afternoon by the tollowlng men: 10, P. Bassarlere; reading, O. Biage 
erybody roars. "You're as headstrong Egan, Hartman, McNlcbols, Remer, piano solo, L. Heiden; "Artists of 
u an allegory on the bankB of the Cantrell, Block, O'Donnell, Wherry, Today," 'M. Reese; optional, A. M 

(CoDtlDue4 OIl .PAP fou) PIIM, and MUler. Heiden • 

• 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 

Owued und coutrollud by the 
BTUDEN'I'!! AT 'i'UE VNIVERBITl! 

cers. ~Iso discipline Is Impossible. formerly the Gapltol, needs thorough 4. If 60,000,000 people do 1I0t WANTliJ J) By Indy momborofthe 
The volunteer and militlJa .systems \ nd extensive repairs, since many of wI,s h to volunteer to pay taxes , tax- Unlv rs lty raculty, I'oom tor summer 
must be kliled. In no other way can ~'our Honorable Body are intimately ation Is no good nnd ail tax 8 should a nd followin g yral' . Address P. O. 
we have a real army" and we had lcqualnted with Its time-worn and then be abolished . UF IOWA 
better not have .any than a make- veather-beaten condition ., ...... It 

l'ubllBblld ~vcry morulu" except Monday 
by 'l'be Dully Jowun Pull~hlll" ComplUll beHeve one. 
II 20b S. Clinton St, Iowa City, Iowa. "If the American flag were to be 

sent to France it Is possible that two 

is estll1lJll.ted that several thousand 
uollar~, probably from slv t oelght 
' housand, will be required for this 

/Cutered at the pOlLt olllce. Iowa City, 
10 WU, lill aecond clas. matter. or three hundred thousand would work. 

volunteer. But such a force would "The edtrt.ce and Its grounds, as 
Sublcrlptlon rate ,2.60 per year. Sln"le be Inadequate in the extreme. If we are Informed, having been virtual

<upy, live cenu. 
we send an army It must be a big one . Y the gift of the United States, hav-

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Fllculty Student 

C. H. WELLER, Chin. R. W. CLEARMAN 
M. ll'. BOYD MARY KINNAVEY 
~l. S. SMITH H. H. NEWCOMB 

before we get through with It. There r ng been occupied by the General As
will not be sufficient adventurous r:embly and courts 'till It could 
youths to fill up the ranks. We shal\ ::lcarcely be used longer for these pur-

FLORENCE TEAGER 
W. J. McCHESNEY, Treal. 

Edllor-ID-cblef . " •.•• HOMER G ROLAND 
MaDIcIDc Edt&or •••• W. EARL HALL 
Sport. Edller ....... W. H. CHAMBERLIN 
DU81n8l ...... pr ••• H. S. DAVIDSON 
.f_Mlstln& IlaDapr '" ROBERT HAMMER 

have to get the men required by con
scription. And then the big problem 
will be to get competent officers. .. 
.... We .shall be needed, so large 
will be 'the demand; at least .a hun
dred thousand citizen officers wlll be 

poses, without expensive repairs, we 
t rust and hope that the General As
Jem1bly, having taken Its departure, I 
Instead of leaving the building In an 
l lmost dilapidated condition to the I 
University, will make liberal provis-

OFFIVE KOUBS 
l1:dltor· ln·ehlet . ........ 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. 

(Editorial olllee, room 106 Old 
ea.plto!. Ph<)ne Red 1276). 

flll.loess MgrooD to 10 a. m., 3:30 to 6 p. m. 
(Business olllce, 208 S. CUnton 

street. Phone 1876) . 

required, and If we are to be worth ion tor repairing and adapting it to 
anything as officers, we cannot too the use ot that institution of learn-
soon begin lI.ur training. Ing." 

"If our country needs our services STUDElNT. 
we shall glove them whether we are 

Nhrht Editor 
W. EARL HALL 

married and have families, and busi
ness or professional affairs which wl11 

ANSWER TO H'S ARGUl\lENT 
To() the Editor: 

li'A VORS COMPUJ.JSORY PJJA N 

suffer, or not. Most of us cannot af- 1 bell-eve that It Is morally wrong 
ford to be privates. Our families for the government ,of the United 

The current number of the Amerl- would starve. Therefore there Is States to force the people thereot to 
CAn Oxonian contains an article by R . only one thing to do and that is to pay taxes for the following reasons: 
L. Henry, Captain of Infantry, O. R. get sufficient tra.lning, as soon as 1. We have a population of 100,-

possible, so that we can be officera. 000 000 people C., who was a member of the faculty "" 
That is where we shall be needed. 2. A majority of ' these people ei-of the law college at the Vnlverslty 

last year, on "How to Serve Your "What if it shoul<l turn out that ther want to pay taxes or they don't 

Country in the Present Crisi s." The at the end of a. year, after we had want to. 

former University man is a strong gotten , our army, the clouds ot war 3. If 60,000,000 people wish to 
should clear up and we shoul.d have raise enough money to run the govbeliever in the adoption of compul-
no opportunity to use It? Would our ernment, they will volunteer to do so so ry {llll1tary service, and advises ev-

ery t lJ iversity man to get Into some ~rforts have been in vain? Not at and the others don't make any dif

I i d 
.I i. tm n ng camp at once an prepare We should nevertheless have ference. 
:Jerved our country In Its great need. hi mself for an officer. His article says, 
\.nd some of us would not feel altoIn part: 

" Service in helping get through at geth er sorry that we did not go to 
the front. Our emotions would be once a universal military training 

bill seems the most immediate thing mixed. The thing Is to do our duty 
now and let the future take care ot we can do for our country in the 

I itself. ...... " army Ine ..... . 
"1<'01' effective work, If a long fight 

becomes necessary, we have got to 
do two things: (1) Help to brlong 
home to such of the American people 
as we can reach, the necessity for a 
large MillY; and (2) place before 
th em the demonstration that it can 
only be effectively had by compulsory 
and national military tra~ning and 
service . ......... . 

"During the next year or two, we 
should have an army of a couple of 
mi.lllon men to meet all possible COIl 

tingencies. jIt]]]jay s eem best to 

UNIVERSITY OPINION 
Note--'i'he Dally Iowan will Cladl,. 

print allY communlcatlone from ,tD
tents "r {lleulty LDcmllcri. The wrtter 
mU8t 8111'11 the artlch! to Ibow bt. 
rrood • ralth In 8endLnc It, bat no 
name will he printed U &he lender 
80 del' ,tnat" •. 

To tho Editor: 

In connection with the recent ap
~"() !lr !:J.tlons for the preservation of 
he Old Capitol, the following article 

send an expeditionary force to has been found in a University cata
Il'rance. If we go into the Great logue of tbe academic year 1856-1867 
War, as seems inevitable, we ought which is of Interest at the present 
to ma ke up our minds to go in to the time: 
bilt. Tha t means carrying the war "Memorial of the faculty ot the 
to E urope. The alternatives are to State University of Iowa to the Gen
train a largo army, and send it when eral Assembly of the state of Iowa. 
it Is weil trained (which would mean "CondJtlon of ,Un:lversity bu~ld , 

a year from now), or to send a tiny Ings. It Is hardly necessary for us 
army to get the fld.g into France at 0 state that the University bUilding, 
once, and then to keep on Increasing 
its size Until victory and the end of 
the war. An expeditionary a.rmy o()f 
a mJllIon would require the train
tng of two or three million. But It 
is being said that the war will be 
over before we can be of .any ,substan
tial assistance to the AlIIes on the 

Reserve 
your ticket for the 

--- ---r-- -- -

For Your 

Q. lil. D. !lox 177. 

To the People of Iowa City 
Did you ev r realize th a t Exp "ienc Is t he champion school 

teacher of the world? Have you ever th ought how few people 
profit by the experie nce of oth ers? Ho w many of 0111' i'a thers and 
motbers have gJven your chllur n th benefll of yo ur experience 
In life? 

In New York for nine months, in Boston for 0 ve months. and 
for seven months In hlcago and fiv e mon ths In P hil adelphia, a 
play has been pr sen ted that absorbed th e uttention of the citi
zens of those commuultles to Iln exten t un para il rled In the the· 
atrical annal s. R spondlng to r Quests so numerolls and ea rnest 
to become a command , I hav arra nged fo r an ngage mcnt or this 
wonderful . play at the Engl rt Tbeatre, Iowa (,Ity, fol' 'I'uesday, 
night, May l. 

This play Is " Experi ence," whl h t )]s the Ijjetei-nal, ever-Dy! 
Ing Story of Youth- the average youug mall of today-His Early 
Struggles, His V nture into the Great World to eek fl'al1le and 
F'ortune, His Trials and Temptatloll s, His T l'Illlllph Over Evil and 
Wickedness Through Hope and Love. 

"Experience' Is The Most Wond erful P lay in America. It bas 
been indorsed by the clergy of a Jl denomi nations. It pOints out to 
every father, mother, youth and maid en the evil s of a life of Pleas· 
ure upon "the Primrose Path . It bri ngs home to very Il eart the 
old- yet ever new-story that the Straight and Na rrow Path 
alone is the road to Happiness. It Is a play that those wh o see 
wlll uever tor get. 

The play wlil be prellented a t the Engle r t t hf'ater th rough spe· 
clal arrangements with William E ll iott , ll'. Hay Comstock and Mor· 
ris Gest, the producers, by the famo use ' w York-Bo.ton "Exper
ience" organization with a ca t of eighty-! wo notable pl.ayers 
direct from phenomenal run of nille Illonth:; fn New York and 
five months in Boston . 

I wisb to call youl" a ttentio n agai n to the fact "Expel'iance" Is 
not a moving picture. Prices fo r t his first f'lIgag Ill ent of "Exper· 
lence" in Iowa City will ,be : Lo\\er Boor $2..00 and $1.00; Ba~ 
cony, $1.60 ; $1. 00 and 7ljc. The s t bal opena Satu rday, April 
28. The la rge number of reservations already received makes it 
advisable to secure seatS earl y, 

(Signed) W[LLIAM r. McKI<JNZIE, 
t anager I<:nglert Theater. 

Graduation 

• 

Continent of Europe. Perhaps so, 
but we cannot count on that. The 
war m.ay be much longer than we 
think. 

Burkley You'll enjoy highest degree of style, fit and work, 
. ....... _--

Imperial ........••. 

DANCE ...•..•..•.••• 

Friday a~d Sat· 
urday Nights 

Best Music 
Best floor 

manship at a price within your allow .. 
~nce if you tell us to · have 

tailor your Graduation Clothes to your 
individual order\. See our new fashions 
and be measured, TODAY. 

JOE SLAVATA 
Local Dealer 

"As the manner of raising sucll' 
army there can be but one answer. 
Fortunately we are not in such im
mediat-e danger of invasion that we 
cannot proceed deliberately. We 
could start the training May 1 under 
the compulsory plan, of 600,000 

young men of the age of 19, and give 
them six months' tralni~g provt.doo in 
the Chamberlain bill; they would 
constitute a far more effective ~rmy 
than we could get by issuing a call 
for a half milllon volunteers, and then 
putting them through six months ot 
training. The vices of the volunteer 
system are inherent and incurable. 
Take for Instance our ~ustom, almost 
certain to be followed, ot gtving com
missions to persons who ralse com
panies or regiments, or to persons 
who have polltical pull, and you get 
hopelessly incompetent corps of om-

ASK THOSE WHO'VE 

BEEN THERE 
LOCAL DEALERS FOR ED. V. PRJCE & CO., .1fERCHANT T ATLORS, HTCAGO 
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GYMNASIUM CLASSES 
TO FEATURE DRILLING 

I 
In "Experience" Mr. Hobart takes 

. he univer sal experience of mankind, 
t he stru ggles, th e sins, the tempta
tions, t he elements which persuade 
inan for ri ght or for wrong, and has 
woven them IntQ a play of intense 

I'~allty. 

-
taVior of Jesus, Is to be kill ed a.lso. 1 SCIENTISTS TO READ u slstant professor of anima l biology, 

"Raging waves foamin g out of thoir , PAPERS AT GRINNELL one on "The Cround Squirrel;" D . 
own shame," is the scripture that I W. Brum ~ i el O:le on " T he Ecology 
describes them. NO MAN EVER 'evp.ral members of the depart- of Johnson County;" Thesle T. Job 
KNOWS WHEN HE STARTS IN A ment of zoology will attend the Iowa two on : :The Paras ites of the 
WRONG COURSE TO WHAT EX- Academy of Science convention to be Snake." and "The Lympha tics of the 
TREMES IT WILL LEAD HIM.- heid at Grinnell Friday and Satur- p., ; '" Dayton Stoner , instructor in 

Reguiar Work for Men to Begin 
Monda.y After Week 's In

activity. He has poured the exhilarating adv day. Frank A. Strom too assistant 7nnJo~y, one 0 11 "Some Work I Have 
1uid, the critics aay, of every day professor of animal biology will read Done for the Geological Survey." 

Regular classes in gy~n<asium for happen ings in to th e vessels of every- Orton Kirshman of Mason ity, papers on "The Minute rustations 
tile men will begin again Monday, body's understanding, and by so do- Delta Chi and student in the law of the Okoboji Region," and " T he Paul Smith, Apollo, spent tbe 
and all men a re to report for r egula r ing, the criti cs add, he has brought school last year, is visiting a t the Development of th e Musk Gland and week end visi ting friends at Grln-
work. There have been no classes home with singular ei'fectlvene88 the chapter house,. the Sea Turtle;" R. W. Henderson, nell. 

this week on accoun t of the five story of the adventures of the aver-
hours 01 <11'111 . n,ge youn g ,men and when he leaves 

Mr. Schroeder had Intend ed to give home an d goea Into the great world 
the men considerable track work, bu t to make a name and place for him

on account of the present war slt- self. 
uation, drilUng will be stressed: The • The epi sodes through which Youth 
classes will be In the form of the reg- passes In hi s el'l'orts to solve the rld
uiar mil itary companies, and all com- die of life are just the sort of things 
mands and movements will be simi- at have r~a1l1 happengd to most all 
lar to those given In drill. ~ayonet of us, and for this reason nearly ev
work wm be given, fir st with the )ryone may see themselves in "Ex
wands and la ter with the regular p rience." 
army riDes. Fence vaul ting wm be 
given first without any eq uipment a nd 
later with a weight. Men wllJ be 
taught how to go over fences carry
ing another man, several different 
methods being used. The men wJ.ll 
be placed on a skirmish line and then 
given the signal to run as the men 
are given tbe com mand on the field 

WH4T MEN LIVE BY 

There will al'l)ear ' In thl . column 
fr om tiny to day, quotation. from 
modern wr iters Dntl 81.eaker • • letter. 
fr om ol umnl and frl ende of the Unl
,·ersll y. and s tntlstiu rel.tlr e to mell 
and Institution s. 

'I' HE LAST DITCH: 
now. Men will be instructed in rope 
climbing and in cUmbing telephone Persecul.'ion ~s error 's answer 

when all other a rguments have been poles. If arrangements can be made, 
a wall will be constructed so that the lInmasked. It Is a lways the sign of a 

men can learn how to scale it. defeated cause. Men do not perse-

All tlll~ work will be done in reg- cute when they can furnish a trium
phant answer of t ruth. If the Pope ular military formations so that the 

men will be able to apply It .n prac- could have answered Luther, he would 
tical service. The military and tbe not have ne<1ded to persecute him or 

his followers. If the Church of Eng-physl<lal training ~epartments are 
co-operathl.g In this work so that the land couid have an swered Wesley, 
men will be g.ven all the military then the Wesleyans need not have 

work possible while the country Is in suffered as they did . These men 
a state of wl\r. According to Direc- 'Jave now taken t hemselves outside 
tor Schroeder, the work will be hard. the domain of reaso n. Argument Is 

useless. 'I;helr minds a re closed. 
They will go the whole way. Even 

ENGLERT MANAGER WILL 
HAVE .4EXPERIENCE " HERE Lazarus, whose only cr.me was that 

For the first time in this city, he was the reCip ient of th e speCial 

George V. Hobart 's modern morality • 
comedy drama "b:xpel'lence," called ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
by the critica the most wonderful 
play in Am rica, is announced for an 
engagement at the b:nglert Theater 
on Tue day May 1st. Wherever "Ex
perience" has been presented, it Illts 
made a very remarkable success. It 
broke all records for attendance d ur
ing its run In New York, Boston, 
Chlcag'o, Philadelphia, and San 
Francisco. The play has the very 
emphatic approval of the clergy of 
all creeds and denominations. 

Century View 
Camera 

with all eqllipment ; siz~ 
xlO. L ns 5x7. A great 

barO'ain if taken at ,once. 

GLOBE HOTEL 

COAL 

.' 

For Next 'Winter 
OPERATORS THJUMTJ1~N nrSE OF PRI E IN MAY. BETTER 

'fA.K1il AUVA 'I'MlIil 0 11' 0 R S I'I']C1AJJ ONTRACT NOW. 

ASK US 
YOU'RE SURE WHEN "" YOU ' BUY OF ........... 

DUNI~AP 
IV THE PAM · PH ONE 10 

.t •• 

" 

Pointe" I'ro .. w. 

YOUR inborn loyalty makes you revere the 
men who fought for the flag. And you acquire 
loyalty to the standards of Society Brand 

Clothes when you have once worn them. Style and 
workmanship culminate in these clothes for young 
men like yourself. 

Your new suit is ready at the 
authorized . store. CaJl for it 

ALF RE D D EC KE R & CO H N, Makers, Chicago 
f.OJ C'anarla: SOCIETY BRAND CLOT HES, LIMITED; Montreal 
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PLAN DECORATIONS 
FOR INAUGURATION . 

OF PRES. JESSUP 
Arched Entranceway to be Built 

at Central Entrance to Main 
Campus. 

TO CEN.TER ABOUT THE OLD CAPITOL 

aglne that he could stage such a fren
zy as he worked up against our Mr. 
Goodrich of the law college because 
Mr. Goodrich as Jack Absolute woQuld 
not promise to marry a girl .whose 
Dame he llad not heard . Mr. Bush 
sputtered and boiled maledictions 
gloriously. 

In sp~te of none too lengthy prep
aration, the faculty players display
ed little evidence of the uncertainty 
hat usually marks the amateur pro

duction. Most sure among the sure 

PATRIOTIC RALLY 
HELD ON STREETS 

IN SPITE OF 'RAIN 
Entire Cadet Regiment Takes 

Part in Patriotic Rally held 
Last Night 

SHIMEK ONE Of RALLY SPEAKERS 

PJHI;()~(ATlIEAN I~IWGRA~( 

The program for the Phllomathean 
literary SOCiety for FrIday Is as tol

lows: Music; oration, Armbuster; de-
bate, affirmative, Egan and Page; 
Ilegntlve, Kester and Adamson; op
tio nal , ·Chewln. 

B,\SKJ<]TBflLL SWEATERS HERE 

LAWS TO RECEIVE 
CREDIT FOR YEn 

Those Oalled by Government WID 
be Oredited for Courses low 

Being Passed. 

Every la~ student, called Into so,. 
rnment servIce before the end or 

L Uer sweaters' and jerseys tor 
,arslty basketball men ot the last 

ihe year, will receive full crdelt for 
"eason have arrived and may be se-

Jonquils and Narcissuses to 
Used in Interior of the 

Armory. 

cured at the office of Director N. A. all cour8es In whklh he Is In '000 

be 
was Mr. Lauer. He was at ease from slandlng, without being required 10 Parade Extends Blocks Through JCellogg any afternoon. 
the moment of his first appearance. Streets as Hundreds Stand lJake an examination, according to I 
Distinguishing his performance were l'n Ral'n. decision reached by the faculty of the The committee on recommenda-
excellent p(.eces of stage buslness,-;- tlons announces the following ele~ law college at a meeting beld April 

caents ot decoration In Important of cavor~lnr. dance steps, of striding The entire cadet regiment of the tlons: Mae Morrison of Gilmore City 23. A previous rule of tbe facultJ 
and strutting and strafing, and even Wll'-h had made this provision nl !lpots Is the plan which the committee l-nlverslty with the band marched In to be grade teacher In Germanla; Ed '" 0 J 
of lifting his voice In song. He was :01' the upperclassmen, was repealed. on decoration for President Jessup's the parad~ at Iowa City'S patriotic Ra11rbry of Elwood to teach at Pres-

inauguration, of which Prof. E. D. a delightful Bob Acres. Like him demonstration last night. The pa- t.on; Esther Hauck of Rolfe to teach It was also resolved that all stu· 
In good presence and almost profes dents now deficient should be permit· Starbuck is chairman, has decided to . - rade. which extended for several . In the grades at Pocahontas. 

liRe. Elabor.ate, or even meagre dec- sional skill wllS Mrs. Howard as blocks, started from the Armory at ted to tak9 special examinations to 
oraUon of aU the University build- LucY, the maid servant. She did the 7 : 15 and march~d through the Carleton Owen, Theta XI, spent remove their detlo'lencfua. Upon 
1I1gs is clearly impossible, as a single part well and charmingly. streets between the hundreds of peo- the week end at his home at Marlon. passing these examinations they 
sf rip of buntingl around each bulld- "Prent" was a favorite. Who pie who came In spite of the rain to will be entitled to full credit for the 

would have known that he could sing, "'L\Jr "" . " 00 THIS S'nt.I1IER work In which they are registered, ing would cost more than the amount ake part In the rally. Tile streets " '''' '1''' vuli> 

of the appropriation available for and crack a whip, and pick a quarrel were lighted by .red fire and the To the student who is not afraid The standing of all Ilrst year men 

this work. so ably? Dean Raymond took well crowd che~red loudly as the parade of hard work our proposition Is o~e will be d termlned by the faculty, 
t he part o· Fag even to having his with reference to each man indllld· 

An arched entranceway in front of l, marched by. of the best. One student averaged 

lile mal'n campus at Iowa avenue will ear pulled . The circumstances in ually. Apl,lIcation' must be mlIde to All orgn.nlzaUons of Iowa City $4.75 per day last summer. It Inter-
be one of the outstanding features. thts production made that much fun- marched with the cadets, fife and ested Phone 477. tf the dean of the college to secure 

From this entrance two rows of pen
nants of gold bunting will lead to 
the Old Capj,tol, ~hlch will be dec

nier than the author of the play had these privileges. drum corps, G. A, .R., Company A 
mcpected it to be. ITI nglneers, First Iowa Cavalry, hos-

And, there' was Charlie Nutting In pital unit, and pupils in the city 

orated in gold bunting, streamers, knee breeches and sideburns, whln- chools In the parade. 
pennants, and flags. The Old Capi- ing Cockney dialect, weeping, raising Following this speeches were giv
tol is . ~he only building which will his hands to heaven, hopping about lJl by Senator O. A. Byington, Hon. 
have exterior decorations. at commands and as no one on earth J. H. Trewln of Oedar Rapkls and 

In the armory, where the ceremon- who knows him in the classroom Prof. Bohumll Shimek. 
would believe he could. The audi-

·('S wil Ibe held, the sixty-foot stage 
"'nce revelled in him. 

wil l be the center of attraction . ·This GLEE OLUB TRYOUT. 
Of Mr. Goodrich and Mr. Brumflel, 

wlll be framed with smilax of green All men wishing to tryout for Glee 
hnntlng, and along the front of th e '{iss Amsdell, and Miss Wing as ad- club wlll meet at the Scbool of Music 

-enturers In the drama, kindly com-
platform will be placed a row of jon- tonight at seven o'clock. 

ment should be made at leng.th and 
(jlli is and one of narcissuses. The 
committee has 6000 bulbs of these would be did not this review already 

~ro\V too extended. Captain Mumma 
flowers grOWing, to be ready at the . 
proper date. 

The· audience will be expected to 
r'! rnish the decorative etrect In the 

oasaci immensely tn . the brief time 
e was on and young Albert handled 

I;'o llya bit that called for drollness. 
'l'he appearance of Mrs. Whinery 

') )(ly of the room by banners and 
t the harp and the Glee club quar

pennants. In the procession before 
'et with songs between the acts was 

the ceremony each class and college, 
1. un iq ue and pleasant feature of the 

and perh aps other organizations , 
evening. 

will be represented by a group oarry-
Ing a banner. These will be taken 
Into the armory and displ ayed 
through the meeting. It is also ex
p(>cted that many students wlll carry 
pennants. 

For the banquet masses of green
ery, accented by' the yellow flowers, 

' II be used. The ballway of the wo-

Vergll Shllde, of Id.a Grove, a stu
lent in the college of mediCine, was , 
,resent at the marriage of his sister, 
"115S Haz~1 Shade, to Waller Kuhl , 

, Arthur, which occurred at Cedar 
~apids on April 12. 

Dr. and Mrs. Guy V. Aldrich wlll 
Ill~n's ' gymnasium, the building used 

entertain the members of the old and 
fo r the banquet, will be decorated 

new aablnets of the Y. M. C. A. and 
't tl palms, ferns, and smilax. 

F ACUT.TY DELIGHTS 
WITH QUAtINT STYLE 

OF STAGING COMEDY 

Y. W. C. A. at a dinner at their home 
at 1128 East Court street on Thurs
day evening. 

There will be a meeting of the Ko
men ian society at Close hall Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Members 

(Continued from Page One) 
Nile," she continues. Of course, are urged to be present. 

wilen the stately lady declares she Is . . . . . . , . . . . . 
.RED CROSS 

UNIVERSITY 
80.0K STORE 

With _tire IHtW stock. 
toeated at 

108 SO. CLINTON ST. 

Two Doon Ioa&la of 
lobMoa Oo-tJ .. map Bank 

FULL LINE 011' RXT-BOOK8 
AND IUPPLDC8 

KAISER 

]S one of 1 he chi f fact 01' in thE' successful 

eonduct of a bu. inN'S entel'pl'i ' and is in-

disp Ilsabl in acquiring new busines . 

~t1ttfits 
Derived from t he con~t ant, p rsi ·tent, intelli

gent ad\~el'tising are ~he bigg t factors in 

ucC'e. 'ful merchandi ing. 

~ttrha1tfs 
Who use the columns of The Daily Iowan 

fol' th eir niessages to thE' sl udent.· and faculty 

of the Tniv J'. ity ar lie" r di 'appoint d in 

the 110Ilcst rE' nIts obI ainNl. 

~ail~ 
(Let It solve your sellini pr~blems) 

The only morning paper 
In Iowa City. 

The only unday paper 
In Iowa. Hy. 

TO BE HERE 
• "putrl/led" when she means "petri

/led," it Is to laugh. This kind of hu
mor gets over In high-brow circles as 
Charlie Chaplin's kicking .a police
man In the face does in the movie 
theaters. Mrs. VQlland created a 
very believa.ble Mrs. Malaprop. 

Only students of French who 
bave listened to Steve Bush shout 
"N,on NOD. Pas de tout " when 
someone said "j'ai venu" might Im-

Benefit Ball Marie Kaiser, soprano, Royal Dadmun, baritone, Jean Cooper, contralto, and Charles Harri· 

Friday, April 7 

s. U. I. Armory 

AF'TERNOON --<Jards, Fancy 

Work and University Band 

(JQncert. Admission 2l5c 

a pel'8OD. 

EVENING - OancJng at 8. 

Foode's to-piece orcbeatra 

Adm18slon ,1.00 a 
penon. 

II • • • • • • • • • • • • 

. 
son ,tenor, are coming with the 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
EMIL OBERHOFFER, (Director) 

-IN-

Iowa City's Spring Festival 
The crowning musical event of the ~eason. Get your tickets now at Wieneke's and lave half 

a dollar. 

SA \TIl THE nATE MAY S· SAVE THE DATI 

MILITARY BRID 
AT ARMORY 

RED 
Committee Plans 

MRS. MORROW URGES 

Four Winners of 
Will Receive 

Prizes. 

Enthusiasm in other 
101l'0s over Red Cross 
"Can we not show the 
lasm here In Iowa City 
Hedry Morrow. 

No charity Is asked 
of the United States at 

Ilty armory, military 
played. There wi11 b 
those who do not wish 

which she starts wlll be 
II tbe end of each game, 

\ ill place flags at their 
At the coDcluslon of th 
play, the four ladies 
rreatest number of flags 
~ioal fort will receive 
I'e prizes. 

ImLNOT POS 
ZOOLOGY 

now being. used as a 
by tbe allies. Both 
!'rance are keeping th 

IlhO are taken from 
dnlty on the Island . 
Jill not hinder the 
Ire progressing, and 
lentlon of giving up 

An actor who has a 
IIhletic record especial! 
~g\ate circles Is, 
plays ,\outh In "Experl 

Mr. Nagle Is a grad 
land Park College, Des 
Ind has been entered I 
known athletic meets. 
all·round athlete and 
ord of the 100 yard da 
ondt-10 seconds flat 
1000 for the hundred 
other record wh Ich 
lade 18 the half mile r 
baa done In 1 minute an 
That this young a 
lelf In good condltlOll , 
~tbe t.ct that again th 
-ade good both of t 

Mr. Nagle 18 .. lso a g4 
tlayer and played balf-I 
!oIlel8 team. He bae • 
lenDl1 trophies. 

Mr. Nagle w~1l be seen 
'Experience" Tuesday, 
tb'date at the Englert I 

Tlte Men's Glee olub 
-Iallr.l In the natural s 

lertua May 11. • 




